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CAP. X.

A n ACT to continue an Ad,. made in the Thirty-feventh year of Exp-red

IHis prefent Majefty's reign,, entitled, -an A to i evive, and conti-
nue, an A â, paffed in the Thirty-third year of FI is prefent Ma-
jefty, entitlcd, an Ad in amendnent of, and in addition teo, an
A&,. made inrl the Thirty-third ycar of the reign of His late Ma.
jefty, entitled, an Ad for regulating, and maintaining, a Light
Hloufe on Sambro Ifland, and in addition to, and amendment of,
an Ad, made in the Twenty-eighth year of His prefent Majeftly's
reign, entitled,. an Ad for regulating, and maintaining, a Light-
Houfe at the entrance of Shelburne Harbour.

CAP.~ XL.

An ACT to continue an-Ad, made and paffed in the Twenty-ninth. E

year of His prefent Majefty reign, entitled, An Ad for the better
fupport of the. Poor in the refpedive Counties of this Province,
by laying.an Inmpoft:Duty on articles imported into this Province
fron the United States of A merica.

CAP. XII...

An ACT to continue the feveral Revenue Laws for the fupport o
lis Majefty's Government in this Province.

CAP. XHL..
An ACTto.alter, and amend, an A é, paffed in the Thirty-ninth,

year of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An Ad for repairing,
or rebuilding,, the Market-Houfe, - ere6ling a. Country -Market
Houfe, and regulating the féveral Markets in the, Town of Halifax;
and, alfô, to revive, alter ,and amend,and bring into one Al, the
Ad for.-preventing Frauds, by. Butchers and Fifhmongers, aid the
Ad, made in the Thirty-fourth year of His late, Majefty's reign,
for regulating,. and eftab1ifhing, a Public Market in the Town- of
Halifax.

W EKHEREAS' itotddrentlÿ Žontiitá to accdrndaiin of tiheTowni f iJ x, «s w'bls
tîhe C'ountry, if te Town Butchers were priitted tuf part of the new Couniry Market fir

the prefeni; un/il anoxrthe Tiànfor themf tpal beprovided
L Beit therefore era?d, by the. LieutenatitGavrnor, Councilând Aci bly,. That, frcru and after

thea '
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Smik1 of the the publication hereof, it fhall and may be lawful for the faid Commidioners, to advertife, and
ti bet ; Pub. let at public audion, from time to time, *to the higheft bidders, fo many of the flals in faid

SAurtion, fiifli- Country Market asifhall be fuflicient to accommodate fucl of the town butçhers as may be
Í eix thetown inclined to bid for the fame, taking care not to let to one butcher, or company of buitchers,

more than one flall, and referving, at the fame time, the three ftalls at the siorth door, which
P1 rrcd w il1 be fitted and kept for the ufe of the countryymen, who may have occafion, from time to

time, to ufe the fame.
Il. And be itfurther enaé?cd, That after faid fialls fhall have been, fo advertifed, and let, as a-

Townl frefaid, the fame fhall, for the prefent, be fubjeà to aU the rules and regulations provided in
the rules and re. and by faid Act for the regulation of the To\vn Market, the fame as if fuch Town Market had
guaathe prv. i&ually bcen repaired. and built, as is provided ia and by faidorecited Ad, and the Junices in

their Seflions fhall make regulations for faid town butcierr., after the letting. of faid 'fiallsý with
which regulations the faid town butchers, vicluxllers, and journeymen butchers, fhall firialy
comply, any thing contained in the faid Aà to the contrary notwithftanding; and fuch butchers,
viduallers, and journeymen butchers, fhall, alfo, after the letting of faid flalls, conform in
aill refpecas to, and with, all and every the regulations and provifronis contained, in the- faid
recited Ad. And the faid Commifloners fhall appoint a keeper for that part of the faid mar-
ket allotted for the ufe of the town butchers, and likewife for that part of faid market which
1hail be left for the ufe of the country ; and the keepers, when fo appointed, fhall have all- the
power and authority vefted in the keepers of the markets, in and by the Lad recited A&.

l'hwhr cOntinu- Provided always, that this Ad fhall continue in force un-til the thirty-firft day of July, which
as bwill be in the year of our Lord one thoufandeight hundred and three, and no longer.
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CAP. XIV.

An A CT in alteration, and amendment,.of an Aa, made i the Thirty
third year of the reign of His prefent Majefty, entitled, An Ad
for providing for the fupport of His Majefy's Government, by
laying an additional duty on Wi.ne, Rum, and other articles therein
mentioned, and for encouraging the agriculture, fifheries and com-
merce, of this Province.

I BE R E AS the duties at prý/et pstyabe by I:aw upon fow priced Wines, are found too Igh,
''* and in many cafes amount to a probibifion ; and wvhereas.a beneficial -trade might be carrikd

on between the inhabitan's of this Province and the Azorcs t//ands, provided thefaid duties were-redu,.ed:
1. Be itrefre ena;Jed, by the Lieutein'znt G overnôr, Cuncil and 14mbly, That, from an d after

rhe thirty firfl day of july next, there fhail be raîfed, levied, colle&ed, and paid to His MajefRy,
His heirs, and facceffors, for the fupport df the Gôveerindnt of this Province, upon :1l wine,
the prodtuce of-any of the iflands called the A zores, or \Vefiern Iflands, which fhall :thereafter
be imporred into:this ProviÈce, the rate and duty ofthree pence, and no more, upon each
and every gallon of winle, fo imported and brought; «hich three pence fihall be in ftead and
in lieu of all daties impofcd by the herein recited Ad, or any other AO.: any thing in the
fald Ads to the contrary notwithftanding.

Il. An/d be itfuriher enaé7ed, l'hat in cafe one third part oftlie fLid wine, fo to be inport-
ed flrom. the faid Azores, or Weftern Ifiands, fhall have been purchafed and paid for with the
producc of this Province, the perfdn or perfons fo importing the fime, fliall be entitled to a
deduRion ofone penny on each and every gallon ho imported, upon their making the affida-

vit,


